# Turn Your Dream into a Career

## February 2020

### 29 Things to Do During CTE Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>RESOURCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today is National Groundhog Job Shadow Day. Who are you job shadowing this month?</td>
<td>Celebrate National FBLA-PBL Week and National SkillsUSA Week today through February 8.</td>
<td>Today is CTE Day on the Hill at the Utah State Capitol.</td>
<td>Plan an open house to tell the community about CTE.</td>
<td>Send a news release to the media telling about your CTE Month plans.</td>
<td>Place an exhibit in your school featuring your CTE Month activities.</td>
<td>Announce CTE Month to your community by issuing a proclamation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Resources

- [CTE Directions Newsletter](https://example.com/CTE-Directives)
- [CTE Day on the Hill at the Utah State Capitol](https://example.com/CTE-Day-Hill)
- [February CTE Month Activities](https://example.com/February-CTE)
- [CTE Teacher and Counselor Recognition](https://example.com/CTE-Recognition)

### Other Resources

- [FBLA-PBL Week](https://example.com/FBLA-PBL-Week)
- [SkillsUSA Week](https://example.com/SkillsUSA-Week)
- [National FFA Week](https://example.com/National-FFA-Week)
- [CTE Success Story Sharing](https://example.com/CTE-Success-Stories)

### Schedule

- **Today is National Groundhog Job Shadow Day.** Who are you job shadowing this month?
- **Celebrate National FBLA-PBL Week and National SkillsUSA Week today through February 8.**
- **Today is CTE Day on the Hill at the Utah State Capitol.**
- **Plan an open house to tell the community about CTE.**
- **Send a news release to the media telling about your CTE Month plans.**
- **Place an exhibit in your school featuring your CTE Month activities.**
- **Announce CTE Month to your community by issuing a proclamation.**

- **Read the February CTE Directions newsletter.**
- **Celebrate National FCCLA Week today through February 14.**
- **Check out the CTE courses that offer concurrent enrollment credit.**
- **Tell Utah CTE your CTE Month plans. Send an email to UtahCTE@schools.utah.gov.**
- **Schedule an appointment w/ your school counselor to discuss your college and career plans.**
- **Take a photo of a CTE Moment and post on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram using #UtahCTE and #CTEMonth.**
- **Email your local school board member your CTE story.**
- **Celebrate National FFA Week today through February 29.**

- **Students, thank a teacher using #UtahCTETeacher via Twitter.**
- **Invite business and industry partners to your school to show them the value of CTE.**
- **Are you participating in a CTE Internship? Share your story on your school blog.**
- **“Like” Utah CTE on Facebook.**
- **Learn about the Career and Technical Student Organizations (CTSO) in your school.**
- **Email your local school board member your CTE story.**
- **Celebrate National FFA Week today through February 29.**

- **Advocate for CTE and share your CTE success story on your school blog.**
- **What CTE Career Pathway are you participating in? Tell @UtahCTE using #UtahCTE via Twitter.**
- **Email your local state senator or state representative a CTE success story.**
- **What are your plans for life after high school--college and career? Share your plans via your school blog.**
- **Schools: Recognize students who participated in CTE Month by awarding a certificate.**
- **Districts: Give a big THANK YOU to every CTE teacher and school counselor!**
- **Watch a Utah CTE YouTube video.**